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.Jb8tract of the ProccedillUloJ tlw OOfmcil qf tile Go"ornol- GCJI.(Jl-al of India, 
a$8(!l1wlcd for tllo p"rj'08e of makiJtU LalDS (IIulllcuulotion, fUtelal- tile pro-
vision, of tlle Act of Parliam(ml 24 ~ 25 "/Tic., ccrl). 07. 

Tho Council met nt Government IIouse on Fridn.y, the 81'd JanWL1'Y 1868. 
l'n.sBENT: . 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor Genoral of Indio, presiding. 
His Honour tM Lieutenant Governor of Dengnl. 
His Excellenoy tho Oommander-in-Ohief, G. O. B. I., K. O. D. 
The I1on'blo G. Noble Taylor; 
The Right Bon'ble W. N. Massey. 
The Bon'ble Mnjor Genernl Sir H. M. DW'O.Ild, o. D., K. O. S. I. 
Tile Hon'ble Sir W. Muir, K. o. 8. I. . 
The Bon'bic E. L. Drandreth. 
The Hon'bI~ M. J. Shaw Stewart. 
The IIon'ble J. Skinner. 
The Bon'ble Steuart Gladstone. 
The Hon'ble :Prasnnnn KulW1ra. TMkur, o. s. I. 
The Hou'ble Khw6.j" 'Abd-ul-ghani. 

The Hon'ble KhwAj" 'Abd-ul-gl1nni ronde a soleDln deola.mtion of a.llegiD.nce 
to Hor Majesty, and that he would fnithfully fulfil the duties of his omce. 

:PEPPER DUTY (OOOHIN) BILL. 
The Right Hon'ble MR. MASSBY, in: moving for lenvc to introduce G Bill 

to amend Aot No. III ot 1861 (to provido for tho collection ot duty of custom. 
on pepper exported by sea. from the British port of Coehiu), 811M thnt in the 
year 1861 the Native Stn.tes of Tmw.ncoro and Ooohin had thought fit to give 
up the monopoly on pepper, and to imposo, instead, G (luty on nIl pepper 
exported from thoir POl'ts; but the good intentions of tbose Governmonts would 
havo been entirely frustrate(l if tho British ports in those States were continued 
to be maintained III {roo pOi'ta. The British Government thet'eforo, by arrange-
ment, undertook to levy the same duty on pepper exported from the Dl'itish port 
orCoehin as was levied in tho ports or the Nntivo Stntcs. Tho British Govern-
ment h"d no interest wlmtever in the mnttcr, and morely collected tho (l~\ty for 
t.be purpose or making it over to tho N{\tive Governml'nts aficr deducting the cost 
of collection. No provision was mllde in Ac~ No. III of 1861 (or effccting 
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a. cOl'responding recl\l~tion of duty in the British l)ort of Cochin in the event of 
tho Native States reducing tho l'nto,of duty on the ~xportof peppel'. It was 
considered ,by th~ GovQrnplcnt of tho day pl'efel'nblo to provide ifor such 
a contingenoy when It should (tl'ise by legislative enactment. The contin-

'gency ho.d' now arisen, for the Nativo Governments hlld reduced tho 
exp~rt duty leviable' in their llorts fl'om fifteen rupees to nine rupees, 
nnd they had now requested tho Government of Madras to move tlm 
SUpl'CIIle Government for nn Act of the legisla.ture to effect 0. correspond-
ing reduction of the export duty leviable in the British port of Oochin. This 
the Government of India had no ,objection to do, and the object of the Bill 
was simply to make the export duty at the Bl'itisll port oorrcsp,ond' with the 
reduced rate now levied by the No.tive Stlltes; but as it 'YD.S to be hoped thnt. 
in course ot time, tllel'C would be 0. still further reduction of that duty, provi-
sion had beon rondo in tho Bill to enable the Goyernment of Madras, by 'order 
in counc~, to mnke further reductions oorresponcling with nny futw'6 l'eductions ~ 
which tho Native Governments might find it to thoir interest to mo.ko., Tqe 

, Bill wns foum\Q(\ on the pl'inciple of the comity of nations, thQ Britisll Gov~
ment being desirous not to ,defclI.t the ftscnl lU'l'rulgements of neighbouiing 
Native States with which tlley were in amity. 

The 'Motion was put o.nd agreed to. 

PAN J XB APFEALS' BILL. 
Tho Hon'ble MB. BRANDRETR introduced the Bill to amend the lnw 

'relating to o.ppenls in the Fo.njab and its dependencies, and moved that it be 
l'CCelTed to 0. Select Oommittee with instructions to report in four weeks. He 
said thnt he ho.d. obtaiuod leave at the end of Ill.St session to bring in this Bill. 
,Tho principnl objeot which ho had in view wns to correct a mqde of procedure 
relating to appen.ls which had been introduccd into the former system by 
one of the provisions of the Po.njnb Ohief Court Act, No. IV of 1866, nnd 
hn(\ given rise to much perplexity and inconvenience; for while, by the 
civil procedure in force in the Pan jab, III l'egl.l.lar appeal wo.s allowed frOm 
, each lower Oourt to the Court next Ilbove it, through o.1l the grades of Courts, 
section 17 of the Panj6.b Chief Court Act provided thnt all specinl appeals 
from tho decrees of Civil Courts, of whatever grnde, should lie to o.nd be heard 
by the Chief Court only, and not by any othm' Court, Now 0. regular appeal, 
RS most of tho Membcrs of tho Council wero doubtless nware, was an o.ppenl 
in wbich both law nnd fnots might be questioned; while a specinl appeal, 
according to' the COt1e of Civil Procedure, only took pinco wben points of law 
wm'o in dispute, and la.y only from a. decision pn",sed in reguln.r appeal. But 
by tho Pnnjllb nIlponl system, thoro wns no such thing ItS Il special appeal: the 
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whole ClIBO might be l'e-o!Jono(l; cither on n. s~oond or oven third oFpen.!, Dccording 
to tho intel'prol .. 'ttion put by tho Chief Oourt, npon the conflicting 11l'ovisiolls of 
tho Pnnjl\h nppeal systmuol\ncl sect.im! 17 of tho Punjab Ohief Coud Act, in n 
circulo.r issuOtl by tho Court on tho suhjeot. If tho points in dispute relOotcd to 
bOtIl law nnd.fu,cts, or to fncts ouly, the nppo:tl {loom the decision ot tllo lowcst 
appellato Court-that of tho Deputy COlUlllhi.siol1cr-luy to tho Court of the 
Commissiouel', but if tho point.s ill disput.o relatecl to law only, t110n the oppenl 
lay to the Chief OOUl't; but instend of being pl'Cseutcd in tho first. instance to 
tbe Chiot Court, it h:1(1 to bo presented to tho Commissionor, who W118 l'eq uirod 
to oons~der tho grouuds ul'god iu the nppenl, 118 to whethor tho nppco.l wa.s one 
whioh lay to the Ohiof CoW't uudOl'tho conditions which he had described, 
Rud it so, he Dlust fOl'ward it to tho Chief Court for decision. Tho Council, 
lbo DnANDRETII hnd no doubt, would easily understnnd the inconvonience 
nnd lmrensoooblcncss of sllch II. modo ot prooo(lure. JIe ltnd stated, when ho 
movetl for lcnve to inhoodllco the Dill, that tho objoot he hndiu vicw Juight 
be obtnine(l by e:s:tendiug tho nppoal chapters of the Ooda of Civil Pl'O-

cedure to the Pnnjub, but that he could not undertake to advOClLto sltc1l B 
measure, bccnuse it was ollposed to the opinions both of the Lioutennnt 
Governor of the Fnnjltb nnd the Chief Oourt. All that ho proposed, tlleretore, 
was to alter the wording of seotion 17 ot the Po.uj6.b Chief Oourt Act to 
the extent only that might be neeesSDl'Y to remedy the anomalous nnd incon-
venient proeedW'o to lVhieh it had given rise. 

But since he obtnincd 10(\,\'e to introduce the Dill, tho Ohief Court had 
addl'essed to the Local Government n letter dnted the 6th July, suggesting 
that the seetiolls of Acts No. VIII of 1860 nnd No. XXIII (it 1801 relnting 
to a.ppeals and speoinl appeals, ",hioh were excepted from those Acts on their 
extension to the Pnnjab in September 1806, should, hy nn Aot of tbe legis-
lnture, be c4tcllcled to the provi!1co, subject to certain modi1lcations stated 
in tile letter. .A. copy of tho Cbief Court's letter wns !orwarded to the Supremu 
Government by the Locnl Government, o.nd the Supreme Government in l'CpJy 
gnve its consent to the proposnls of the Chief Oourt. But though the Supreme 
Government conscntc<l, it &:lid that it would w.vo profaned thnt tbe nppcUnte 
system of tho Code of Chon ProcCtluro should be introdl100d into tbo PnnJlib 
in tho forlll in which it 'lnd been intiooclucl.'(} into Olldh (lmt the CeJltl'tl.l Pl'OV-

inees, hut if tho modifications to whieh tho Code of Civil Procoouro bad beeu 
lnadO subject in Oudh were compared with tho provisions ot this Dill, it woulel 
he seen,' btl thought, thnt tho Ouah modiJicntious wore, prncticnlly. uot only u 
milch wiclcr depnrture Crom tho appenlsystom of tho Uagulntion Provincl.'S, than 
tho proyisions of this Bill wouM be, bllt thnt they ,,.em mora n't.rogrado f!'om 
tl13.t system in 4 vury important respect even than the existing ll.l'Pc:Ll procodUl'C 
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of the Pnnjab. By the 'p'o:rt.iculnr modification ~dOI)ted ill Oudb, to which ho 
referred, it wo.s provided .that any appcllate OOll~t might n~ any time within one 
,yco.r call for the jUdgmcnt' or proccedings of nny Court subordinnte tQ i~ nnd 
revise Rnd eiter, or l'averse or coJifi1'm .tho stune, without any regular 
nppcnl 01' applictition for roview having beon l)referrcd. Now it seomed to him 
thnt a gl'Cnter latitude hadthu9 been given to nppenl, nl:1d n. greater element of 
uncertahlty' irit~od~ced into the proceedings or'the Oourts, tl1nn wn~ occasioned by 
anything lllat hall heen'dono in the po.njt1b, For one whole YO<'1.r, without having 
received!lny w!lrning',every d~cr~-holder in Oudh : mu~t remain in vague 
uncel:t~hity'8.s to' whether the decre~ he had obtained was of any value wha~vcr. 

The (lec1'ce9 of both subor(linate Courts of first instance and subordinate 
a.ppellate Oourts were liable to be set nsido by Do superior Court without any 
regular appeal ha.ving been preferred, the dissatisfied pnrty· not being l'equired 
to pay Ilnything whatever in the way of stnmp-duty. 

The grcater part of the Bill was tnken up with giving effect to the 
propo~1s of the Ohief Oourt, These pi'Oposals, besides having tho eft'ect of 
getting lid of the anomalous distinction between reglliar and special appeals, . 
intr04uoed by the. PanJ6.b Chief Court ~~t, ha4 tlle further advantage of ossi-
milq.t.tng to ~ great extent the appeal procedure for the Panj6.b to that which 
had been prescribed for the otller provinces of tho empiro. Tllo proposDls of 
the Ohief Oourt in fact only modified tho appeol system of the Oode of Oivil 
Procedure in two respects. One modification was dealt With in tile sixth section 
of the Bill, which provided thnt co if the lower appellate Oourt should hDoVO 
reversed or modified the decree, of Do Oourt of original jurisdicti~n upon any 
other than a pl'elimin6l'Y point, a second l'egulnr appeal. should lie to the Ohief 
,Oourt, or the Oourt of the Oommissioner, as the case, might be." He was not 
quite so.tisfied himself as to the necessity fOl' the retention of this prot of the 
existing appeal. system. It seemed to him that an appellate OOtll't might be 
quite as liDoble to err in upholding tho decision of a lower Court upon a. 
question of faot, as in setting it aside j indeed that it would hudly set it 
aside without grent deliberation, and without being perfectly satisfied that tha 
decision ,,!D.8 erroneous. He trusted, however, that tho provision contained. 
in this section wouldbo allowed to stand for the reasons stated by the Oourt 
in its letter to tho Loonl Governmcmt to which hd before adverted, that the 
Court wns averse to introduce the sudden change into the appellate systcm of 
tho province, whieh would be tho result of the acceptance of the appeal 
provisions of the Codo or Oivil Procedure in their entirety. 

The only other modification or the appeal system of the Code of Oivil Pro-
cedure proposed, and which was in o.ccol-dance Witll the existing Panjab system, 



Wa."I thnt contfiill<"1\ ill the oighth s()(~ti()n of t110 ~.Jm, wlti('h provirlcd in cfftlct 
tha.I; any allpenl might ho rojecterl wit-hout summonillg the l'OSpOIl(lent, 'l'his 
wns If provision in nn opposite (1il'Or.tiOll to tho lnst, and in fllot it soem.cd to hiut 
it did more to cllCck tho cyil of apllcals in tho I'alljlLb thnn anything contnin-
cd in tile Codo of Civill'rocctlul"O ,youl(l <.10, A similm' provision wns contninoo ' 
in the Code of Cl'iminnl Proco(lul'c, which allowccl an appollnto C0111't to reject nu 
app(' .. al without calling fol' t11(~ pl"oceCllillbl'l'l of t.ho lowcr Condo 'l'his pl'ovi!lion 
'n-ns 0. dellD.·l"tUl'O fl'om the mlc8 of tho Ch'jl rl'oce(lUl'o COllo, which roquiro(l 
that n notice shoulll hc sOl'vell 011 t.ho rcspollllent ill O\'Cl'Y npponl ense, but \vns 
justified, ho tllOught, hy tho (liffol'ent cil'cnmst31l<!ClS of tho l'nnjlih nit compal'ed 
with those of tho N ol'th. ,\V cstern Pl'ovinces nml Bongal. It apponl'o(l f1'OJU tho 
general rcPOl't on the nclministrntion of tho Ilnnjllb tCl'l'itol'ics fOl' the yen.l' 
1866·67, w1Jiclt ho hacl t.hcL'o, tllnt tho numbcl' of civil suits institutod WIlS 
UlOl·C thnn thc ntlDl'-"::l' of choil suits in 18G5 ill tho DCDgo}, Qudh nnel 
Cent.rol l'rovinccs lmt t9scthel·, tIm.t it WitS moro than twice tho nllnlbar 
institute{l in tho N ol'th· W cstern Pl'oyincc., j ill othcl.' wOl'(h, while in tho 
Oentral PL·ovincos, in 1805, thoro was ono suit institlltcd to 200 l>ersons, in Dengo.! 
0110 suit to 820 pcl'ROnS, in Omlh ono suit to SDO pm'sons, in the North.'Vcstel'll 
Pr(\\"'inccs ono suit to 403 pcrsons, in the Pnnjtih thoro was ono suit to OVC1'Y 

90 sonls. It nppcnl'cd nIso thnt tbo In-crago valuc of each suit in the PBnjaib 
was only rupees 62, whol'OO8 in BengBl the av0l'norP() mluo was rupees 883, Bnd in 
tho N01·th-Western Provinces rupees 878. 'I'ho excessive litigiousncs8 which 
cha.rncterizc(l tho Panjnb, nnd the very sm(\U (\vorngo ynine of tho RUit" inst.itnt· 
ed, were, ho thought, renson.'> sumcient to justify tho existing rnle which allowed 
of tho rejection of npponls without summoning tho responrlent, and bnd been 
retained in this section. In neeonlnnoo with thi9 rule. he found thnt, last 1~1'. 
no less than 010 nppcnls, 01' 71 pm' oent. of tho torol numl101' disposed ot by tho 
Chief Court, wel'orejectcd without tho respondent being snmmonec1, whilo mol'C 
thnn double that number trcre l·ejected by tho nppollnto CourtoS of tho Commis-
sionel"S nD(1 Doputy: ComnlissionCl"8~ Now it \VIIS 110t to bo supposed thnt 0. 

Oourt pl'esilled ovel' by Judgos so lcarued as tho so JudgeR who hatl been 
selected to illi tho highest jMicini office ill tho pro"oinoo must ncccssnrHy 
be-nnd ona of whom at nny l'ote, Mr. Ju,,<itico Boulnois, tho Dnrrister 
Juclge, eoultl have hnll no predilection fOl' tho Pnnj{,b syRtom of nppcnl-would 
havo given slloll oxtensive effect to this rule, tho nppli('.ntion of wbicb \Vas 
entiroly optional, unIes.,> they bad been S.'ltisfic(l thnt it was 0. beneficial rule, 
nn«l if; might easily be understood whn.t n. relief t.his rulo must give) to some 
tbousnmltt of persoDs every yco.l', from their not boing summoDe<1 n socond timo 
heroro tho Courts wbel'e theil' CMCS hn(1 nll"e~uly heen onco deoided, in accord-

b 
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unc~ with any merc fOl'Lnal procctlul'O, when their presonce wa.s not l'e.nUy 
,requircd. In order, howcyer, to prevent nny diITerc~lce in civil }lroceduro 
between tho Parij(lb 'and thOl'cst of t.he cmph'e being l')cl'petnatcd, if it should not 
be rcquired by'the futm'o Cil'CllUlsi.U.llCCS of that province, it hall been provided 
in tho seco11(l scction that the Act ShOllltl oilly continuo in force for five yenl'S, 
No nccmute cstirila.tc could prohahly be Cormcll of the effect w)lich this Dill, if 
it became Inw, wouM htl.YC on tho numher of appeals, nOl' could ho sny whether 
or not his ltight Hon'ble fdend Mr, :M:nsscy would ultimately have to provide 
for tho sulndes of any nllditionnl Ohief Oourt Judges. By the existing 8ystem~ 
an appenllny to tho different apJ.1e~lnte Oourts in their order of juris(liction ; 
to the Deputy Oommissioner from the 'rnllsildar and Assistant Oommissioner 
with ordinal'y 01' specinl powers; to the Oommissionel'-from .the Assistant Com-
missioner with full powers nml the Deputy Oommissioner, nnd to tho Ohief Oourt 
froUl the OommissiollCr. Ho hntlstnted, when he mOYQ(\ for 1e..1.VO to intl'odl.lc~ 
tho Dill, that, when tho order of a Dept~ty Oommissioner had been confirmed 
in appeal by the Oommissioner, as a rule, no further oppenl could lie. 'fhis 
stntement ho,,",oYer was not correct; this was the Jll'ocedure, but he wns' not 
aware at the time he mnde the stntemont thilt this proceduro .had beon nltered 
a short timo previously by Act No. VIII of 1859 having been extended, 
with ccrtn.in. provisoes besides those wMch excluded the nppeal chnptel'S, to 
the Fanj6.b,. which lu'Ovisoes allowed ~ apl>OO.1 to be preferred to the Ohief 
Court unnccompanied by any. such restriction 119 that whioh he mentioned~ 
Now, by this Dill, if two Oourts cOllcurred, there would be no appca.l on 
the fllcts to the Ohief Oourt, 1mt on the other hnnd Many appeals that 
wel'e 111'0pcrly specinl npl10019, muhvero formerly hOLml by the Oommissioners, 
would lio direct to tho Ohief <JOUl't, Whether there would be u.n incrense or 
dcerense in the totnl numbel' of appeals to the Chief Oourt from this chnnge of 
pl'Ocedure there wel'O no mel,\ns of estimating; the number of appools to the 
Commissioners would undoubtedly be reduced, but the appeals they would 
have to hear would tnke up more time, bOc:l.use, by the existing system, they 
lnight l'Ol111lJl<1 o.ny cnse _ for second decision, but by this Bill they woul<1 be 
prohibited, in [\Cool'dnnce with tho provisions of tho Code of Civil Pl'Ocedure, from 
remanding 0. enso unless ~t hnd been disposed of on somo preliminary point only. 

Tho third section of the Dill was the only one which lb. BRANDRETH had 
illti'Olluccll on his own responsibility. It seemed to him that tho Ohief Oourt 
ought to 11nyo tho snme power in regal'd to romoving and trying o.ppeals preferred 
to subordinate Oourts, t\8 Oommissioners had by tIt" Pnnjlib Oomts' Aot (No. XIX 
of H;05). 'Ihnt WM :l power whieh had not 1)6p.n confel'red on tho Cbier Oo\lrt 
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l)y the Pan.jnb Ohief CO~ll't Act, If, howevel', 010 Cllior Court shouM be of 
opinion tbnt they did not l'cquiL'O t.ho c..xt.cnsion of their jurisdiction llloovided for 
in t1rls scotion, it could ho stl'uak out hy the Select Committee. With tllcsC 
cxpln.untiolls bo asked tho Council to nllow tho Dm t·o go bofol'e 0. Seleot 
Committco, in ol'<1cr that ]10 might bo assisted ill amonding its details, if nny 
amendments W01'O found lloocssnry. 

'rho Motion was llUt and agreed to. 

GENERA.L CLAUSES' DILL. 
1'he Itigllt Hon'ble MR, l.ussJn."" movod that tho Report olthe 'Solect COUl-

mittee on the Dill for ShOl-tcning tho langunge used in Acts of tho Governor 
Geuel'al of India in Oouncil nud £01' othor purposcs be tnken into consideration. 
no 6..'1id tho Seleot Committee had llwlo n fow nltcrntions in the DilJ, and he 
also would propose t'l"O or three mnoll(lmonts which would havo tho elrect of 
rendering it more complete. 'fho Oommittee hnd introduced, in Section 2, a 
definition of .. 131\1'l'i8tC1'," niul hnd 111'ovided that, ill tho enso of any ono \Vho~o 
l)crsonnllaw permitted adoption, the wOl'd If son" shoulel includo au adopted SOll, 

and the word " fathel'" all ndol)tivc father. 'l'ho lattel' lunenument, looking to 
tho fllCt that the prnotice of adoption pl'evailcd amongst tho great bulk of the 
populntion to \vhich the Acts of the Governor GCllCl'll1 applied, would DO doullt be 
considered desirable. HOO suoh a l)l'ovision existed whon the Legislativo Coun-
cil pnssed Aet No. XIII of 185S-tho Indian version of Lord Onmllbe1l'a well-' 
known. Act--there would havc boon no lOOOIll COl' the doubt, which ho understood 
had l'ecently l)cen 1'D.isell, ns to whether n I1iutld. coulel reco\'Cl' floom n Railway 
Company dnmages for a wrongful act or neglect oousing tho <lenth of Jli!f 
adopth-e fllther. A section hnd also bcon tnJ..~1l floom Act No. Vof 18J.9, 
which provided that when nny cnnctwcnt dcelnl'cd th[\t a duty of customs or 
ol:cise was levi.'l.ble on nny gil-on qunntity of goods, a like duty WnB 

leviable. o.ccoreling to the snme rate, on any grcntcl' or loss qu:mtity. That 
amendment WIlS desirnble as the Act l'OCcl'red to would ho l'ellcnlcd hy 
the am to l'openl obsolete enactmcnts,. A clause hlld nlso been ill1toodltct.!cl 
to provide thnt juclicinl notice should ho takon, not only of tho Actll of 
tho Governor Genoml in Oouncil, hut o.lso of those of tho three local 
legislatures. 'ro that cliluse ho should presently havo to propose 0. slight 
Ilddition. IIe would ruso have to movo n. fOl'lllru Dmcndmcnt in section 1 to 
Ul.'1ko tho date oon'cspoml with th~ ycnr ill which tho Act would nctunlly he, 
passed; in the DiU thc date.stood "1807 i" ho should movo to snbstitutp. tl:6 
yl'Dr "1808." Olnuso 17 of scction 2 defined tho ,,"ol'd .. obligation." It had 
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I)COD ~uggostc(l to him thnt the dcfiuition was rather too na):row~ and might 
Ira-vo tho effect of introducing confusion into Acts where tho expressIOn was used. 
rfhe t.orm ;'ohlian.tioll" had two significations; fil'st, tho scientifio me..'\uing of tho 
jurnl rcln.tion c;eatecl.hetweon pa-t·ties by tho con~ortlnnce of their wil~ by wl~ioh 
tlmt l'ela.tion wt\s determincd, und, secondly, tho populnr senso of the mstl'lllnont 
~~-ideDoing the relation. Tho word was uscel in tho Dill in the latter ~ense, 
und though tllis 'Was its ordinnry menning. thero wns no dou1>t thnt it was 
not t.~chnically nccul'nto. lIe ,,'as therefore i~cline(l to think that that defi.ni-
t-~()n ought to l>e omitt~d. 

'fho 7th section of the Bill provided that judicial notice should be taken of . 
t.he Acts nnd Regulations heretofOl'e mntle 01' hereafter to be mnde by tlle 

'''--Uov \n'Ul:Jl'"'&elltinIrul-imtbti'U"tluimul1;tlnnJoveJ.'f((jf""ot"lIYndi·li/J m Oonnell, trm 
Oovcl'nor of Domlmy in OounciJ, nnel the Lieutenant Governor of Dengal in 
Connoil, whet,her t.he snme wero of a public 01' privuto nn,turo. It had been 
H'.l3gcsted to him by His Honour tho Lieutenant Goycrnor of Bengal that thill 
clnuse omittCll to provide for the cnse of futuro Legislativo Councils. which thl' 
Governor General in Coul\cilhad, under the Inelian Councils' Act, power to 
constitute. To meet thnt suggestion, MR. MASSEY would propose ~o insert after 
the 'word cc Oouncil" in tho Inst line but one of the seotion, the words 
cc or b,. the like nutbolity iq other parts of British Indin." These were the 
onl,. amendments he (lb. MASSEY) had-to propose in n(ldition to tllose recom-
mended by tIlo Belect Committee. 

The llotion lTo'! put and agreed to. 

The Right Hon'hle ~lR. "lASSEY 0.150 m~ved thnt the Bill as' amended 
l)c pnssed. 

Tho Motion wns put and ngrecd to. 

COT' rON FRAUDS' BILL. 
Tbe Hon'h1e lIlt. SHAW STEWART rcquc.c;tc(l pel'lllission to cOl'l'eo~ an 

t~1'ror ~nto wl.lich he. had inmlvel'tently' fallen at the Inst meeting of the 
Counod. In mti'O(lllcmg the Cotton Frnuds' nill, ho hall stated that tho Score-
tn~.Y of Btate bad ,ol.-prcssm\ his nppl'ovo.l of tho obnnge in tho scope and 
object of the Act proposed by the Dombay Chnmber of Commel'ce. But since 
t.ho last meoting, !1n. SUAW STKWART lUHll through the courtesy of tho IIomo 
Ae~l:t~l'Y, seen the tlt'sllntch to which be hncll"efel'l'cd, nnd percoived thnt no 
opm,on was expressed as to the desirability of the cbange proposed. The Secre-
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tal'y of Stat.o limited l.is opinion to an nppl'ovnlof tho operations of the OmON'S 

of the Ootton Fl'UUC!s' DOll:tl'tmcnt. ill a diroction not contemplnted hy tho .'\.ot. 
TIo cXllrcsscd no opiuion of HiO lll'OPOSCU (:hnngo ill tho scopo of tho Act. which 
MR. SHAW Sl'EWART was leu t,o bcIlovo bo had dono. MR. SUA.W STEWAU1.' 
regretted tho mistako ho ha<1 rundo. 

'l'ho following Soloot Committ.co WfiS named :-

On tho Bill to Rmcncl the law rolating to nllllools in tho l l aujl\b nnd itl'i 
dependencies-Tbe lIon'ole Sil' 'V. }{llil', tho lIon'bIo Mr. SlUl.w Stcwad, tho 
Hon'blo Pl·nsIlUnn. KUIIUtl'a TMkul' and tho Movo!'. ' 

The Council adjounlcd till t~e 10th Jo,llu..VY 1808. , 

OAI.CU'l'T.\, } 
Tlu! S"d Jam/al'!! 1808. 

---_ ... _----' .... ---_ .... _._ ...... 

WIlI'l'LEY Sl'OKES, 
A.,ut. SeC!!. to tile Goel. of Illdicr, 

lloma J)cl1al'tmc"t (.Lcgi81atioe). 


